Child health, parasites and lower socioeconomic status: Outcomes of a long-term screening, intervention and training study by health volunteers in rural Nepal.
Nepal is a developing country with limited resources for health provision due to its geographic difficulties and frequent natural disasters, such as floods and earthquakes. Children are at risk of growth retardation due to inadequate food intake and unhealthy environment. Lower back pain is common among the adults and causes limitations in daily activities. A group of voluntary Turkish medical students, doctors and civil members conducted a field study, together with Nepalese doctors (MDs) and local volunteers, concerned with health-screening, intervention practices and on-site training in rural Nepal between 2013 and 2015. Physical examination of participants, together with stool examinations for parasites were done and those for whom treatment was indicated were referred to MDs who also ran a field pharmacy containing donated medications. Totally, 1148 individuals-725 children and 423 adults-were screened between 2013 and 2015. Musculoskeletal problems and upper respiratory tract infections were primary complaints among adults and sick children, respectively. Three-quarters of 203 collected stools had ≥ 1 parasite(s). Growth retardation in children observed during the study, the burden of intestinal parasites on Nepalese children and unavailability of effective health services for citizens in rural areas should direct local authorities to allocate greater resources for country's health infrastructure improvement and to provide a higher standard of childhood nutrition.